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miliury eompmrieN. known tv 
“ -tew York Eight Goent,” і» 
content pfatimi, a ririnn Faatr, I 
poof. For tfte purpose nf Canry і 
execution, en honotwry 
to giro $5060; which will ai<f t 
«tefniying the great стрепет, 
namber* one jsondn»tl men, aft < 
prorogk in one of Coffin'» now-1 
tog Poat.
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СолгіптівІ W«r, whi«* w« ekin tak* 
pie» eel рпие -wry ііемпкгіте to the 
heme* nee, er еП ihe em*mi штате* 

will be olM into 
Jit •» beer ee the 

teweeiXeg ІШШ ** Ш* «wadWee,
ЩШВшМОЛ'ЯШШт-,
Ikef gteef ЄШОіІоо, *hieh Will eep
occupy * emyfcwyfwv. *•-
wield wiH ewm awy WWW ef eeeee,

Ü^JÜSSgffwSB
" e We ham never had my doebf* dw«H «Лоті гапігіЬеііоі». The well rtodirf 

er [be side this country will rate whew » «теоутст of tb. interior, retd «» impoeing 
Continental War commence* ee it ought nurnl oppromnte. «Mbit a joot «рцтештаї 
lrv be the poltCY effilé» Connery in prevent of architectural «kill, on the pert of Mr. Sian*. to____
the aggrandicemrnt of Wuwio, end the whom thr boiUfingcommitteehavebran indrbwd SW, »ÎLСяІ і-Ягаїи!!!*'* 
following short paragraph conUntt* « » Ax'*. warning plan and retint droemThe ** (gfi* $^tor Smite.. IWfcî o#2rir.
OUT opinion : ie about m *ot in long*, by to ht width, and и ^ ь«я«, SJ (bet bold, I» fort atrofco, rnt 34

■ft* jfmtwrg Zrrhmgoepo,—“fbo ordrr Wl two Oorira high, braid» otboling a roomy beet- hicb cylindre» Я bo ie rrgiottred » H, rode 
mobilire the Promi.ro Army boo rompbwly rhoogrt „bid, it i. intrndrd to coorrrt into .tor», mid tube a ntpwior^ boot^ratiorroi'imommiXSTSLS TXrZ TLSZ* - — ГО. Tb. oohlr apirarnnre of «“ЙЙЕКЛ-Й*

explanation ofthe Frite»* Cnbiwt rcletiw to it* the r.îifice itself, ю weff a* the porporo manifest- ^ arrtre here in a tew Лук—ЛУ*>-Мґ*п*.
armant enta* Mr. Mbwnwf, who «copie* the poat | eti by й. conatroctioo. one highly creditable to - —
of British envoy at oor C«»srt prohna «ont, Ле Carleton „оріе. ft» jr they have displayed Wove їУ*Гай*ОГ. Гаг.ххітт —A
"„’ГггГ'Са'Л^/Г^ ««mplmyrna, m ,hr promotion *
Cabinet in Caen the affairs of Йгого ahooM occasion ! of a great moral enterprizc, and in the prosecution j House of Mr. John Coulihord, in Ofnaaüebwy, 
а СОПЙІСГ, in which ftnwin whoold interfere—that ^ which, we heartily wieh them the moat ebund-1 was ennsumed by flra Yc^yday 
T/trd Palmerston had not been indiffèrent to the two o'clock, WfîM ALT. ТИК FAMILY
conferences at Warsaw, and apprehended the pre- «it rocccse. mating of Mr. Cooltherd, wife and child, С*в*М
ponde pane* of Воміа ooited в» Auatria.” With tlie laudable view of r^smg fumle for the Ere unknown.—AF JWtrd.

The kingdom of Honorer, one of our the romplrlion of tbr boildiog. on faraday Own- іҐлГїки at ,ko -w —
ancient and pCeSCOt allies, has already mg lost, .hr «rat of a roar,, of Mmim T“ иГГгГ" Г>^оп ра^І* 
protested against the progress of Austrian delivered in the hall by Peter Stubs. Require, on lr<tge Лв following coittnbuTioae to the 
troops through that country, in their pro- thr onl.jrct of siram—the ferions objecte to j rbot olÿet:
gross towards Hesse Cassef, and will he which it is applied, and more partirobrly to the , th J* W^lEwalTtrSwomof’ **" 
supported by England. purposes of the railway. The an,lienee was large j ИзГ’Ат, ІТІ lie., N. *. ewrency. .

/ Fran rte Condo* TrOhM.j and remarkably Orderly and attentive ; even lb. ] T. W Orttivl, fcg , of St. folio.
With a European ww banning like a juvenile portion, whoa,, ««MM*» ÏSptfflfef - Î

thundercloud Oyer our heads. 4w people -"™'f •" "«* "ecasnms, Є,Mated by rtunr eo - I Wrighv, fwpTif «. fob». - і
will care for any lesser inquiry than the refl deportment dre mteres. »b.eh they mamfe.t- M,„, rr„„,MI and Sheraton, Яг John, і
chances of an aetual eollision. The first *» “ the -uhjeet matter of the lecture, whteh The JIon_ W. A. Biaeh, Kal.fa., by t.

W. _ «1*>Ь is what is looked for, whew oncer- ~ш*вш*гт**і ; AJ»- ллі *-
fr.ar iainty at least will lie removed. Rot war neatly eieeotcd diag.ams, to a Sectional working dividual eimtribwion» made in ЯеіоГ

unfortunately exists in other forms than «del of e low pressure steam engine, end to siepkeae and forwarded by Hr. f>.
in those splendid parades eommonly cal- -whrt proved a very attractive feature in this l>"». - - - - *» ,» *
led battles. The actors must b* provided, in.t.ner-a model railway, tn feet in eirenmfer-

f,n»r. ON поле.» a Fernet* Sure ear тне ! and there must be theatres and rehearsals cnee, which was traversed 1-у a miniature «nee- ,nJ „„ „'„aeniand it ie their imoutiee, in addMm
І AX*.—A private fctléf ІІШ f>r*sf tth- evei> if tlw performance never f»ke р1з<!П. mofive propcllvd by пісят power. The wb^lc to wlmt they b»v<? *?rc affy «foi»*, to rond up further
notmees fli» following melancholy tlisas- ' Thr»» removes are as bad as a fire/ and ! nff.iir pnsseff ufT well, and mtirh fo the watisfartion ««Lirt *,,e »h»p« of prevmonw, to toon e»rh« Pfafn 
ГЄГ:—A férrible mi'«f<>rrivne has oecnrred three long marches are as had as a battle. J of the auttienre. r tiretA* nmlccd the htnêtomo «mb-
to the ship-ef-the-firte Л^аїту, while at sea, Everything is now reatïy for war. All , It n plcwmg to con template the interest mani- ^yipfion» of rtto FTrft FegheeiW, nuw occupy mg

her passage from Torbay in firest. j the expenses have rnenrretl, and nearly | f,.*tvd by the people of L’rrletow as displayed by thw* gnrriro*, and m addvion to the aom mentioned
Ahont five o’clock on the morning of the ! all rhe moral mischiefs, have been (lone. ' tbetr pre*enre on T newdtty evening, in the pro- ,n «et ^П*Т. we learn that Mr. fhillips, of the

a fremehdons et plosion was beard, Л pirchetl hatfle fomnrrrrw will only re- mdiion of lectures, which will doubt?..** conr.y j f%£*iÜ Si
like a clap of thunder, on board, home duce the Лrrrr.bef or soIAiers to ^ red, j {0 tjjCm much iirformation of a sound and prac- , of rwo p^unde, each, for the s im<* laudable object,
minutes afterwards shouts and cries were and destroy the material already paid for. j (ігя, гЬ*гасГсї. Util ÇiëHtu.
raised ef '• We are ell M ; <he fire has Witliouf waiiing, <he'ref.,/e, for the flush | Пп evening, the TMi in.t., ll.e Rev. і , . -..........
got info the powder mngnxif.es t At the of the eoll sion, or rather supposing that Mf Єо<ТІ, ,f will lertcre in J'. JJ&mJmL «êT-tî/bTf^m
sarr.e moment the rappel wAs het/en, і it never takes place, we will promt l«i ,|w „hrn lhe robjee, will be:--On the1 „1,h n.rr two miZn. doll»,. . f.cglh îlS il 
mmnte guns were fire, lomfra.lers given j eontempbte; (he scene now before to— f ^ ,^Mwe ^«„khn, ; !he fond, -f p.,««<*». Fh. king, mtjm
to get out the boats. The shock was an) Whatever is fo come of rr, we see four . ,* . 4 ’ ,, hundred pn*teng*r«. Among them (general Mw-
great flint the Whole of the lights were І of the greatest Powers in a high state of, ,n , ! <!**•- ^-Présidant of New Grenada,
extingoisheef, dafkfiess the most complete ! military preparation, and, in fact, doing n F<l ll®n ° ie 1 v' ',s *f ”reJw" " I The Empire Liry hringa dAea from Kingston, ro*

tfirevniletl. .ml the erew ran « tick of everything l.uf strike (he Mow. Without j Ь»..«г,П.у .bent ogWrrn other,—to he d.-hver- .г,тяіе, ,,.Ueemnhw i«. Theeljnlrre wn-km, 
being swff.rated I,у the smoke Of the »„y Mil. without tmy intelligible ! V'l h.v v number of xratlra.ra-, Ol ^м,7”^ Гп,Ье,”’геГ/,Г.°. Km»t« WlH
powder. The men began soon to get reason for (ptaffelling, Anstria end Proe- whi«*» Wl* ЬлК <» ,,e rosbfed to puMtsh in our, nriw more eev#„ in mbe, p..rt« of the Wand.—
command of r be fire. Hut what a fright- si a are concentrating and manmnverrng, ticxt number. | Kingston ?# ГетргГГе^ Й» have lo*t five fhcwrànd
f«'»! Chaos ? Nrnbmg was heard btit the in the presence of one anm?#er,two armies ' .. - #"Xv, #«««.< to ttmtm ih* Ly 'h-te diroese, and a proportiaeata anmkar aterics nod mon,ling, of the wounded, the greutef th.n those fought « the field j ! EStf# " ^ ^ *

greater p&rt of whom were as if batted of Waterloo. First otic occttpies a post-1. , . , * ^ . . лл 1 л ' runder t/,e timbers. Twenty seamen, ,i,m. and then another, like MtnUstrts! h*«* *?* t
whose forms had lost all hitman appear- watching a favourable opportunity fot 8PPe*,flnre n яв Pe,i w tn n 4,11 S,,,ng°n nr 
anco, were found amongst the ruirts. Ten planting a blew, flussia and France are 
of them died ill half an hour after, and if looking on, armed citp-n pie. What is to 
ie feared that very few can be saved.— be the order of the tiny, if ever the figbl- 
Tbis terrible catastrophe is, it in said, ow- jug begins, По one ventures to say. A 
ing to the imprudence of « gunner, who programme of the field cheraiions in Fo
iled in bis troasession boxes of fire-works, rope next spring Would just now be an 
one of winch exploded. The Vafmy, interesting document, for the public is 
damaged completely in her Inside, is put not even acquainted with the sides to be 
into Hrest to be repaired/' taken by the sevetal parties. Fut bow-

A Popish priest, in the county of l.ondoiideoy, ever, that may be, and whatever the result 
ws* fined SO*, ana costs, the other dsy, for horse- a large patt of the evil is already accom* 
whipping a *«*»**• . plislied and histotical Ireyond possibility
.mT«M aL* <3 fct гаЛЙ: Im/fur "f reverrai of emeotlmeul. There he. 

чнкеп thsScottish Episcopal Charch for the Church «Iroady been enormous CxpendllU e, and 
of rtunie. The stent was not enespeefed. the social habits of four great populations,

Arrangements, which H Is tart gencially stated besides many lesser ones, have been fixed 
have received the «snçllon of her Mstoatysgotera- and hardened more than ever on the 
ment, hats been made for introducing, early neat шині»1session, a hill into parliament providing Hr the *nm,nfJr mou,dl 
election of Soothwark into « district apiscopal see.
A provision Will be made for a erot In the Попе* 
of Lord* for the new prelate, In rotation with nihot 
bishops, on terms similar to those introduced 
into the hill for the erection of the new see of 
Slam-heeler.

In answer to a correspondent, lhe editor of the 
Medical Timet eats there are about nine perfect 
tones, httt 17,692,166,044,415 diffèrent sounds; 
thus 14 direct muscles alone, or together, produce 
16,888; 80 Indirect muscles ditto 178,741,621; 
and all in co-operntlnn produce the number w<? 
have named; and these independently ol different 
degrees of Intensity.

Unvr.Bsstst Aï-volstMENte.—Mr. Danner* 
man, late M. P. lor hundf-c, to he blcut.-Gotcr- 
hor of Prince P.d ward's Island, find Sir John Athol 
M*Gregor, Hurl., son of Sir L. M'Gregor.lormctly 
Govornor In-Chief of llathndoes and the Wiod- 

ntd Islands, to he President administering the 
rtenimcht ofthe Virginia Islands.

At.AhBttsii Pink on SiitfnoAhn.—Last

timeІ агММЯЬ tfTVctwd in «WItoto tamr—wi bis awrokThW dwiW Ming of 
_______ аЛйЛ ллпбтмт bn лпв r"*el n
4t Л» chief lOijeea ofJmtioa. th- Be- ^ toJUS^Sl !«■*'
Irrr (formerly nf Aite*ory), the new 
nttw of HmHim Ctmpel. ban **wrip-

'Sè’Ei.

кйвйИи

WTOWiorafioi» efihe •* JrXvbwnet'f tlie Virgin *****
Hfery/’—fCwrrespondent of the CbtrtK premises. Jn addition r«v Hie heavy sroeit

motel, humble anTOr that mekw her troljr mg droron into the bsrmcUw npiTOte principle mis stock rtf skirts un.lcrg.Mnff the process 
distant (Того poverty and ortnntntion. She m jft euCeeroErilv Carried rot by Mr. Hhtlnb, might of taimtttff; forming a loss rtf from 20,660F. 
Лиц-д 0f hope—the cradle of aricnen—the balm have the effect of rendering the soldiery more m- 
of affliction—the handmaid of charity. She a#a>e dined to remain in their barrack room* on long 
the TOMS to the wide of rotvxtioo, and hold* direc; winter night than to résort to the ale house. The 
LUinroaniuii With the mag-ety of heaven’ (tremen- hint thn# thrown out seems to have ftffen upon 
doe* applause). Gentlemen, with this devotion to prodarrive soil. Wé observe that singing clasros 
my ow* communion, it has ever been my pride have been introdored into the 7ffth Poo». We 
and my happiness to list * cordial concord and learn that the gei 
amity With my di«seuting fellow Christiana of all Portsmouth district 
denominations. Add, gentlemen, while f never the garrison for the purpose 
San eminent ta any measure which will weaken troops with his acfmir ible system ; and we hear 
th# inffoence dr lower the authority of oor national from a corps in Ireland that net only are the men 
church, yet to the fair Claims and reltôou* sers- encouraged to glee and part singing, hut are now 
plea of my dissenting feîlow-Chrietians I shall ever in the habit of chaunting tlie whole of the service 
give the moat anxious consideration (hear, hear), at the parish church cf the town in which they are 
Gentlemen, f believe the Church of England to , «mattered. We hope to hear of the extension of 
be founded on a rock—impregnable, f fear tor the rational and harmonious ртцгіте. Not only 
her По assault from without; what f fear it die ] should singing classes he ins'ituvd, hot music 
union from within, f know, gentlemen, how to niiffht be taught and focilities afforded for its colti- 
meat the open hootility of the fHssenler or rhe ration at a very moderate expense.— tntfel Str- 
Rommist. but t do not know how to meet th» tice (iazttft.
Romuni* tendency ofthe Traetarian, with whose ’Fne NÉW C«>RPS Pox AprUci.—Tho 
riroro of occleeiast'ical and religious jKil^yf must ^сгс|агу of Srate for the Colonies has
fowwy, S/éTOfrotcaïuiit ins'.itotione must be still under consideration the formation of 
maintained. She is, thank God, pre-eminently a the new regiment for service hv Africa.
Christian country ; and my opinion is, that neither The appointment of the officers, will we

SSSssSSFs
nit opinions on nation At eoccation. by the Commander іп-СЬіеГ. the corps 
- Cmltemra, my opinio»» th. greoi qnretion »>« be nttder the command of a Brevet 

Of popular education are iheOe — 1 believe that the Major.—/Л.
union IWtWcen Glimrch and State should be indie- Exthavaoancr Cff.i’VAfRR л 1.A Al.trt.e-æJUttTBSàjSttït "'їУуУі tbrzyz** йй;
le fho doty of the State aw much to prevent as it is —This phenomenon of gastronomy, which 
to repress and punish crime, and f believe that the has yet never been known in the a finals 
meat effectual preventative to crime is education. cookery, was placed before his Foyal

TZ TL’10'".eTnZ~'t Г,7 Щ**»Prine* Albert, (he f.orrf Mayra
»Si! .ї."7от. tear, ,i cf Ÿork. and (ho UrS Mayor of U
evil, may be only increasing his or her powers nt the grand civic banquet ^ 
and capabilities for mischief. But what f mean is Guildhall of the city of York 
A «to*6 no,АГ., АЯО **£•!*•*****- ! еойМйі'я* flw following nrtirlra, viz

do"« &K5 tlSZ, ' Alartles-hearls, part of green fat ami fin*, 
ary principle alone will afford the adequate j I capons (the hoix, or nrrf for the

means for providing education, f believe that the middle of the back, only nsec) jCS 8s ; 1Я 
Stale should etifitet if, that the National Lhnrch fmkey?, the ваГпе. .C8 І2* ; f8 potilafdc8,

"ZT\fr’ У 4 f7H " c ’a77:that WHI not willingly lend a helping hind to it, •*- , 40 woodcoc^, tlie бате, aCS,
that all may work in harmony together for objects ; f 00 в tripes, 11.0 same, £>5; 3 (b rzert pigeons 
to essential as the temporal advancement of the the вате, 14s ; 45 potent get, tbo nfnoj 

•At, of our bodioo. U woll oo <1.. f«lb...no. C3 7 6 , ilmenlath*. whole 153 ; 30 
”” ‘ (*r“' phenrant,: ditto, £5 5, ; fi plover,, ditto,

,,,, on гаотхет.о*. 3 Лп.м" T'0''’.- P' otiohh,, £5;
>• Oentlomon, I believe that n more Pita! error il»- granrture, enm.simg nf eoeberanhe, 

never was committed than in the abandonment df tfufflea,mushrooms, Crawfish, olives, Afne- 
the principle of protection, under nhich this riean asparagus, croustades, sweet breads, 
country ha* attained the height of wealth, of glory, aneticHes de volaille, ahd sauce, 14 I Os;

W„,M<тМок.:7^"то m^foLit r’£’?5/'6J- M; Sr'f roB7ô
falmlj eAltod frM-trodo, undtr whieh iho |re«l*l tlie great expence of llm extraordinary 
leurmu *f lint eoxntrj «■ now groining and disli in the following manner—that any 
«(bring. That llw* are groaning «M «ff.ting 1 gentleman ordering (Ida dish, and having

ЇЙ " rad *° "«««"У «'<««<"- «ill
**”„,2 .о„і.і7Г п.п0от,п V«lCi ..nlj eaaily occotint fof (he till* given (о II —
Ko f«nh opoo Ihedwincilro dvelaMItMb (Irai the Tfii* diah which look aome hour, to diah 
preHntdoplorabli ««(net theagricaliural intoreit* up, wnikept hot by Coner'e patent watm- 
rendori it jmtorntiva open every one connected anoorntue. 
with it to aid with hand and heart la raecalrg 6 ■
mlî І,ЄЙ lO-f-toan, tn, Cna о я ni. t ~ t jV.fld. per

..n ..A I Г.» I n . ’J J Л».? JIÎ ««"■«, in advance: I Bo. if not paid until I ho termi- 
Î2Ï..Î ir. (tori deiaolhl I fof one So not n”li”n «f« ?•«-#'« »l# І* Ло.ласх, 6 copie, 
штам U.tah Ва ?,7С|!І І»!!1ШіІХешїшіі will Ье 1Є«І to one mtdrrar for otic pent ; for *20

piralycad; t cannot «• Btliiah labour thrown ‘ arm*
adrift, or aralgraflngJaa It la) la ahe.la to foreign ™ OHABUlBMl

SAINT JUH.N, DEC. Id, ШП.
&я@Пга.ЖМр,пГ та™*'

nation a. Wall aa aorrnw (heat, liear). And, gen- Ameriea, arrived at ftalifaa on Wednesday morn- 
llawthn, when I hear all lliia joillfi-d, hecanaa It j ing, at в e'elnek. The news la impartant, and 

_ ÜI that wants contributing n the grutest hap- we auhjnin aa much na ear lima will permit. The

ffit£ V МЙтЙЙ “« ........... ....
the welfare and well being of the world at large— 
ft ter oha, rnalntaln that there never ha* eileted, 
and Hier* never ten esl*t in thl* or any other 
eotitttry, a Kata of tiling* which will deprive this 
country or any other country of it* bounden duty 
to protect Ца own intoreit*} and 1 say th >t that 
charily is ipurioui and chimerical which would 

aflaa Its own intereiu to the interest! of the 
Id it large. I believe, with * learned advocate 

probably the inoat eloquent advocate Wo have now 
amongst не—profviror tiuti—1 believe “ that that 
charity which would embrace the whole human 
race within it* limita, ie Let e spacious pretence 
for neglecting that charity which would attend to 
car own people (cheer*), end exactly ae I should 
think tlli man hearties* who should єну he had a 
great regard for the whole human race, and yet 
left hi* own Wife and children at home to starve,
•oihottld 1 distrust the patriotism and philanthropy 
cf that itateiman who should turn hi* regard* 
mainly to the interest* ofthe inhabitant* nf distant 
land* (lottd cheers.) And why I* that ? Just 
because in the Mme way in * hlalt the Maker of 
thie World ha* divided men into families, he Im* 
left to ouch toriety the superintendence or it* OW n 
member*, and to each Kate the mipeilntehdehce of 
iti own Itihjectet and believe tne, If We w ere in 
this great Ifrltlltt empire to take care that every 
chi of bttr people Was employed, that every 

tirltkilt industry Was protected from 
foreign eempetiort, and that every hritwlt Inhourer 
had a flair day's wages for a fair day's work, we 
should do more to promote the happiness ol the 
human race than If, in the wild attempt to et tend 
our philanthropy over the globe, we were to forfoit 
those advintegee which God ha* given ui ut home"
(loud cheer*). .__

tbatlitt ANtt TitActAhiAN Movements.
Several late members of Margot et Chapel 
Were received ihto the Franciscan order 
at Father Orkeley'a Chapel, nt Islington,
Off FHday bet, the festival of the founder.
They tireie invested with the habit hy a 
Capuchin monk in a course Wollen dreaa, 
with a rope round his waiot ; his further 
ftttraetions were a htok uraro and bare 
rest. The poatulantft were roi.v.miiLv 
rtrinklrd with ttoi.v water Î Father 
t )akeley has just had in image of the

nd to as xrollwho haro their own husii 
that ofthe public, hue become to ail thinking 
truly tfingnetmir. snd will have the effect ofeueatog' 
Grand Juries m future to be perfectly indifferent 
як to the requirements of their ostb. We aineerolf 
trust that the present Grand Jury will 
tei bold front, end make such » Prvsuniroewt 
W while ie poortraye «heir honest iiuffgWatioO, 
wilt ut the same time cause the ЙпфеММш Ш 
futuro to *liew more regard for the town oF Me 
coontvy, nr writ aw practicing^ a ctmuciencioow 
and fokhfol dturbnrgu Of the obligation they aW 
the reproswntstivro df Majesty have taken spew 
them. A goodly attendance df our citistm» at 
the doer to-morrow, may ромШу hero a men*
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Grattan—' I ter tiro mild |

teaTO brow
center;

Тяте New Yon* Suw.- 
imder rhe street, in fi**nt of the 
make mon» for

vtfort upon their randoct.

ff^y-We nnderursnd that Mesww. ЙиМММТО 
sad Small, the enterprising owner* of the Wewmeiw 
PbrrtT Goern amf Jfmn* Jfwgwl*, have porrheTO# 
at NaW York the r.eamev Creole. fi»r about

У *tw ffbiâff on witk rhe etr 
in a few «fay* the leviatl.nn will 
the manufoctory of 
the wall» of our own celabtwlmte 
топати* proportion» of thru ne 
that aw ero obligrtf r,slower rhe 
room tu rtle extent ofeix feet, « 
sarv al*o t«> extend rtw fouodi 
vaults *iwnwaw?.«, to a similar 
losg since rhe operation rtf under 
ward extension of walls, with 
weight prearing from above, 
considered * «kogérons job. R
«ire now triomphe over al! roeli 
the utmost ваго; m d while bney 
are rushing over the side-walk 
heavily loaded vehicles traver: 
industrious excavator, perftnp* і 
like our own, iw underneath th 
contriving space f»r 
But for the presence of water, 1 
to what a depth houses woo d 
York wont if soon have beneutf 
Jahyrintft. Th» height from the 

» oar aew press iv ro res', to rhe 
walk, wilt be over twmty-fivt 
believe is the deepest vault in i 
Sun.

f
Hoe,

-ТА

! й:to 25,00Cf.
ft m stated by telegraph from Faria, tînt Mo 

Prussian Government hna m ^nc'wtcd 0 loan of ten 
Пі»llioo#sterling With the Іннют of Rothschild, m 
London.

Tint Meeting at тих AntnttneaTEE.— 
The meeting of the inhabitant* of Liverpool, held 
at the Amphitheatre, yesterday, to proTCst ^piirtat 
the recent appointment of the Roman f* at ho lie 
Archbishop of Westminrierand lhe twelve Roman 
Catholic Bishops, wan exrromely nomeroas, very 
«•ntheeiantir, and pa-sed off, not Only without any 
breich of lhe peace, hut without any disjjfay of 
acrimony or ill-temper. The Frotrstanta, who 
were five to one, if not more, compared with the 
Ro nan Cu* hoi ice, enter -d on the business rtf the

neral officer commanding the 
intend* inviting Mr Mullah to 

rtf inocolntlng the
mechanism

fond for

The Kingston Cm&Mfet •
tih rtwtant says -—

We regrat fo announre Г 
so far from abat ing in Ki: 
fîeilly and painfully on fhe 
«îeerf, nothing ran cqnaT rhe 
exists on every side, or the 
on every eo-infenanre.

I but atm pended. The de a
last fvrenfy-firtir fifenirs can 
one hundred, tmd л merfi 
has assorred us that he ha 
teen tlead and dying in on< 

4 A éorrespondenr at M 
qtiarnfs us fhaf op fo Frit 
ken five fatEl cases of c 
fowrr, and three wore allai 
c«l fis he was closing Ids < 

The weather during tin 
has been highly unfavorab 
pression of the cholera, an- 
has been prnooflionably ii 

! ing the whole of Thursda 
the fell of rein was continu 
for these two days in this 
have fivlfeu short of 150. 
heffrd the stale of Worfalii 
and Sunday, but we fear I 
vHjRuuside cable. Som« 
formed of the actual farali 
by the fad, that by an offi 
burials of persons who ht 
cholera inuthe Hpiscopaftai 

■ a loue, âprounts to 480, bet 
of Oetober, àhd the 1st e 
One third more may bo, 
number for but rale in oth< 
coUhecldd with lhe establi 
would bring Up the total 
upwards of six hundred.

in St. Catherine, the sc 
proved most destructive, 
is suffering severely, oltlmi 
means of arriving at anyil 
rect estimate of mortality, 
difficulty is there found to 
the people, to their sfian 
dig the graves, or assist it 
degree in performing tho 
the dead. At the Farm Î 
have amounted to already 
mid sixty ; and we were ж 
•Saturday, that the deceasi 
nppcarancc in a very mal 
the Ferry Crawles, and Ct 

• mi all of which lhe fatal i 
numerous.

From St. Andrews, we 
malady had made it* nppe 
don Town, at the tlotartlc 
that ten deaths had resultr 
appeared in a fatal form ot 

The teports from the 
yet very favorable. We 
its spreading in St. Mary* 
said that four or five case: 
nt Fort Matt#, and had he 
treated hy Dr. Cook ; at 
confirmation whatever of 
it hod appeared at Fonts,

Cltrfceic. Ого. (I - Never w 
quiet a* at the present moment, 
tories, reformer*, and clear gt 
round nsleep. We hear imihir 
doing* **f the ministry, nor of 
Long may I hi* sleep Inst. There 
ItUt it l* of a hen'thirr kind 
Fprlng* from tho agitation of pu 
The cnnalruclion of railrrtnd* b 
public mind, tn the ekétheion 
*ide*, In Toronto, tiytown, Iі 
and Quebec. Every nnw*pa| 
thing about 11 the Corporation і- 
•* SlOO.OnO granted in aid < 
" the board of Trade and tho ! 
road from Montreal to Ггечі 
X100,000.** It la only bv cbn' 
we learn that tho Ilott. Маїсом 
positively resolved upon rewig 
Kent, heenttsn na th* fcramin 
се i»o r у nriangcment* геярссііп, 
have first to bn made,” end I 
MrKenwe, wlm, 
lias я power ot agitation with! 

reMMenUtbi» intnltoiioni*’— 
^^^■*j>|W>q<iitnbty chosen—mid 

the true heel* of rop 
late reform depend 

the government in Qu 
thé Lafonlhlne Baldwin L*a

constitution of Cqg|d^b*yond
nil and MontrjgeBfomaiat
Government—MMflP or і

in я font arofin'tw.
nddresied to the IMm. L. II. 1. 
Moi ni:ig Chronicle.

ftday with a zeal and heartines» which showed that 
rtie dry rot of Fusej ism bad not eaten its Wav into 
і heir religion : whilst the Roman Gathofiev, though
greatly outnumbered and outvoted on every i 
defended themselves from the charge* of dit
tos the (|r ESN, disloyally to rhe constitution, or 
desire to interfere with ih** ci- it or religious rights 
of thiriv fellowsubjncts, with spirit and succ 
Although the meeting once or fwice rose to 
beat, it gradually cooled down *grin.— tArecfOot 
Time», JMorenber if.
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last week,Hi
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і The moat melancholy arcounfs nrf tseeivsd 
| from the inferior mid agricultural dt«trifle. The 

, . , . I Journal tart “ that the Гіапітп G irdsn Ri»sr
the ft, amer f.t thr* place wn* notred in oor t«t |,ifll„cf, IrtOO perron* have been awept away by 
priMcatrorT —The night w*s pircliy d«rk, nml I the fell destroyer. From Si. ttavM frightful fle- 
accé** to thc^eiearner, (which wa* ljing oufsido counts Imre been received. The whnfo police 
another vessel*,) extremely d.ihgeroos; and there is 1 r,!,.e(J jorpornln. ât^ had been carried SW*y
I,HI, doubt that ft........ ...  Ul,n bttiv.rn і (jL*PÀUl *»' Ш

hire w„l, j r,e,,„, b.;,)tr. g._Tb, i* ,W(1| nf*,.
hi. l/ere.fcd fomrlt in this cnl.mitom *і<М(ім.— Di.k, « (i.rmnn, »«. crmram.d b, fir, tut ««- 
Mr. Agnew has been a resident of this City fot : ing, end Mr. I lick, wife ahd daughter, aged ffi, 
eighteen yeere, having emigrated here from the ! were horned to death.
North t>f Ireland, and liû was forty (lino year* Cisciksati, Gee. 8.—The Mock celled fleott'i

I Itow, containing II building, nt Terra Hants, 
Ifid., has been destroyed by fire.(in To MfcctlANlc*.—We have received from ! .. .

CI.„on галяга, *.(.-...nndnnbran- !
llfully I lie hi inn ted Periodical ; The work will he ,hM been recorded for some time. Mr. І. P. 
published Weekly, and will embrace all hew In- Wheeler, whose piece of Imeinee* i* at 43 Central 
vtirtloii, ІП.ІОЯІ, .lid Ant Iti.UH.tbliri, «І'.гГ, IV.. inil.nllv kill.il олЛ.Г th. followinl 
«fib. diy. Il la mtinirabljr prirt.it, .lid (It. dniigns J*“^ 
nfprar in be the libor, of lb. bet «НІЖ. 1 o tin wllidl 'lh„ ,,einf p„,,i,i|y |„.d,d, .won, whra

j Mfctonic nImre lot il r.«l in llii.obacor. qonrier part trey op, .Hiking him In . forclblo nod redden
Mi t«« l.r ni.i. AVb.t___Alt! of Hot M.Jn.l»4 domlnloiil. tin poMMilno of the j mraoot, which .1 once preelpii.led hlm K feel

Ті... ftoy.t Ucx.lt. СО0..І0. . Ьшішшт, \ mora. of bM.Ihlo, rech « d..ldc,.:om, mo,. h, | t°,‘^.”т0кіп*і|,,|,г,"га,П|« от."'.U,*!
cnntenlng lll« ('forinti.l I.,gill.lure Ml lhe till I Inv.lonhle. I lie pile. I. 3d er .tamped 4d \\ в ! „„j onB I,Ip _ дЗ.Іоп Hu.
d.y or f'cbnury neit-М.л h nut at FrnlcrWon «li.ll have gt.nl pl.nrere In eliotvlng lhe .poclmcn | -|'„TAL nmttcrio. or rtt« Woollx*
for the Jtipnirh of І.иііпш.-Нот, ЛІЯ.ІІ.Г.СІ ion received, and оГ lomntding the паніє. иГ >uoh Mi Mit.t. or ти. ііашіго. Pompa»».—The 
ha. been rxprorerd that the meeting ilmald be ivl.li to ..bicrlbe for the work. 11 urge Brand Cloth end lle-l.oino Mill ofthe Item-
deferred iu ... 1.1. « h.rlnd- hot lliore wlioh.ro -----—------ і lilon Woollen Company, nl Soothhrldge, in thl*, . ... ^ r ..' .. . , A heW work h.i juit lic.h nddvd by Mr Stole, wn. entirely raniomcd by fire, nt .even
good m.morio. will no. foil In Koolloet lllit pre- і „ , , Не„й ,,f ^ Ygrk o'.lo^k, Bond.y morning. Tb..„pplred lore I.
vino, le Irai ycr « univ.reol onl.ry w.i r.i.cd .. . . ,... ' .... . ..... from Я17»,(inn to 2no,ono. tn.nr.d fra. Over
egilint the l.nglhvnod period uf lhe meniheP. 1 * * *’ c 1 Hlilory uf t.lnnn and , ,00 dependent for iiilirinence upon thl.
.tiling., and II he. hern many timet publicly "' V 7"'7!n'! ^ r"lîbl:,l"n,n'' •"nu"1 WVu 11111
;..... I" l.bil.nce,  ......... maure ho. ..Hy ,!,» “by 1TV 1“ ! ^Г'^ГгеоГи
Leglelatnre tva* convened, the members were j * * ^ ' roof in a nnmher of plnrr*. There w**, at tho
tara te hang on until seedtime H the spring, 8 ilmo of ihe fire, a Inrgn amount of raw material in
prompted hy tire picking, end d.ll, .,,„w.»c.- ............ , „„.^rZl, .ppc.r. .he ........ .. *h"" "" '”"'Ura"'-
11» aorreomml. In ordre to meet iho tceff under- a,„„d j UecPmll0t lllc ,tilctln ,,r 
„О0, 0/ Ike rtoenr , Oti yere pn, eff ih. A fom„, „ lo |„t.|le randrv
meeting until the l. ,.l pot.lbl# peflod, and Hill btll|lll \n Uurnl Outriet, the olev.tloh, of 
year the eome time is fitwl upon, hut those whe ,, , , , . . „ , ,, , . i4 «Lll ih.m.„l,„ .ho rtoe,., no. „rarer hein, '*C,T'î,t!d r T. " "I t ,
..tufted—It i. .n ea.y mailer In find fault will, Г шЛ •,hrthT Г°' Or.nd
Mir.wM.ntu» мгігагн 11,.1 riUMra.itirara ...i.i.i Jury п-соїптсіиііпр nttl»c sAmo time that theevery .hlng, When that disposition exist*. „ffchding parties should hot he proiccute.l until

For ottr own part we «ce no sufficient reason ,llr May following, thus giving them art opportu- 
why the Legislature elmul l he convened earlier nity to rt-ctlfy the breach of thr law, and escape 
this tear than the last. If there ore Important J the threatened prosecution. May гате and no

eteps having been taken to abate the nuisance, 
the question was again taken up by the Grand 
Jury in June, who then called upon the Magis
trate* in Session to carry out the recommendation 
of the Grand Jury will; which it originated, when 
it Wa* again hy chicirtery and management of 
such of them a* Were interested in the quashing 
of the matter, given the 00 tit. The same trick 

Was practised by the Session in September, 
at ain the recommendation of the Grand 

Jury was set at haugltt. On the opening of the 
present Session, His Honor the Recorder gave it 
in charge that no action (other than that of pro. 
craslination) had been os yet taken hy the Magis
trates. On Tuesday last, and in the presence of 

Grand Jury, the question wa* again brought 
up, when Alderman Needham, who appeared to 
he the sole conductor of the ra*e, "not exactly as 
a Magistrate,' but as he expressed it, naan agent 
for the offending parties, after a lengthy and rather 
intricate speech, succeeded in staving oft the que*.

Rr. Гаі ічсх'» Soeur» -Th. election of lion nmll R.hml.y, [to morrow,] when the dra- 
OtTiee.bearer, of Ihi. Society tor the «craint year ,ion inleni1 r"ml"> "lth '»• Preeminent оГ 
шок nl.ee nn Monday evening Id і net . when tke Щ Ore"-1 *»4n >-y ordering the offending Wr 
nreeent ntficore wore re-elected, vie, William P. l-> he indited, knowing an they do, that nn farther 
Smith, E04 . Prendrai: Thome. Perk., Kn., ration ran he teken ontil the ne.lM»tch Scion.
I'tce.PiMlrfr.l ; Wen. Holehioren, R»i,„ TVei- Tn the interim Aid. Needham he. promised to 

William Fatlon, Secretary: William R*1 the law so amended in the House of Assent 
Jr., I’*q., Jfîii.Afaîit .Secretary. J III) as shall make all safe. This system of back-

.ill

N1

lisa
;

orïÏLtïr.lîolnoV.IÏÜoTÜ'ithb'
means abated; the feehtig of the ProM'ant public 
is a:lll exhibited In a d .-tciminatinn hy every mean* 
to resist this asurpaiion of authority hy the i'opo, 
la the tirltiih emplie.

A riot of a very serious nature arising out of an 
atleffipt to retill і Protestant meeting, occurred at 
Birkenhead. The Magistrate! and Police were 
compelled to flee from the #hoh, nml quiet wa* 
only rea'ored hy the assistance of the troops, who 
Mere called out to assist the authorities. Immcnst 
Hirelings hart! been held in different lections of 
the cotmtty to denounce the Pope.

Prom Dentqnrk end thu Duchies accounts have 
been hitvived of several skirmislieS, but їм deci
sive battle hue been attempted ; the movement! 
have been principally af a defensive nature. The 
prevailing opinion still ie, that thu general peace 
of Europe will he preserved.

A fearful Colliery explosion orcutred et the 
mines of Mt'**ra Frith А Яоп, Jf England, on Fri
day afternoon. The numberfdf live lost is hut 
known, but It ie feared them are a giant number.

The hewa front Germany is in no relpect more 
pacific, nor itfTairs less critical and complicated 
than fur the previous two week!. The Prussian 
Chamber was opened on the 21st nit, by the King, 
whoso opening speech has caused intense excite
ment, ahd Lll looked upon us favorable to the 
War party.

He says We seek not War, hut We demand 
an arrangement of the general Fatherland, suitable 
to our present position in Europe, and correspond
ing with the amount of rights, which God has 
placed In out hands Wc lmv„ a good old right 
—we will defend it, and remain under arms until 
we have secured its recognition. Wa owe this to 
Prussia—we owu this to Germany !

The Austrian or Federal army in Hesse ie Buf
fering firottt went of provision*, and their comman
der has informed the Proislan General that he 
Will be compelled to advance. Gen. Groben 
replied, that the Prussian troops under hie com- 
mind would not fall back under any circumstances.

The Cabinet of Petersburg!! is reported to have 
formally make known that a war el Kueaia againat 
Austria, would at the same lime be u war against 
Russia!

The latest advices from Paris announce M. Du 
Presigny’i return from Berlin, and lie ie reported

!
rareMb wor

A Nhv a tth Svcrfrsrvi, Pla* ot Rootrnv. 
—Heretofore tho invention of tlie telegraph hae 
tuld heat ilv against tlm thieving fraternity. On 
Saturday, however a shrewd rogue or rogues, turn
ed this wondetl'ul invention to lhe purpose of Ille
gally filling his own pocket at the expense of it 
worthy broker of thll rlty. It eppeen that on the 
day in question, n broker in В tat* street received 
what purported lo be n telegraphic despatch from 
a person in Now York, ordering that a certain 
nolo fur about #600 should he paid on presentation.
The not was presented and paid, hut it wae after
wards disenved that the whole aITull was a forgery 
throughout.—t Tra teller.

Packet* IIarhor and Р.ьіліпупо Rail
road—We are informed that ten mlfoi of tliia 
rond la graded and ready fur the rails. The ma
son work for the whole line is al*o nearly done, 
and the work of grading going Vigorously on, on 
the remaining ait miles of the road. It in the In
tention nf the director* to have the road ready for 
iho Iron on the earliest opening of spring, and the 

frost I» out of the ground.
The diversion of a large amnunt of the exporta of 
this country to the Northern It. IV, and thence tb 
Boston, admonishes tltos* Interested in the Rail- 
roads of this county to push forward the work.-A 
The immense amount і»Г produce to be sent off thll‘ 
foil and Winter from this county, would be quite 
an item w ere our rond completed, and el n large <** 
portion of it goes to Boston, the Ogtdensbttrg and 
Champlain route offers inducements lo shippers, 

qnently we see steamer* taking freight from 
hnrvrfl for that rond. We understand the 

rond is already crowded with huiineee, drawing tb 
it largely from the West. I,el ottr road be com
pleted to tills port, connecting with it the central 
road, and this northern route Will seen be relieved 
of a great pkrt gf its hnrilien, for weuteru prod 
would nevi-r seek that avenue, when І much short
er and cheaper one coaid ho found through which to reach the aefe bov-* —[B.vrkot's Harbor Ohs.

evening ah alarm of fire was raised on hnard the 
ship (tueert Fnmare, now lying in the Salisbury 
Dock, ahont to sail fur Now Orleans. It Mould 
appear I bar one of thu seamen had been smoking 
h»-ftire going to bed, and heglentllig to extinguish 
tlm tobacco, he placed thu pipe in his packet,which 
look fire. The smoko wae observed hy some of 
the passengers on Imard the еііір, ond the alarm 
having been raised, the fire Was immediately ex
tinguished.

The Installation of Cardinal Wiseman M ill take 
place In about ten day a time, and It is arranged 
that the cercrttnhy will he gone through in private 
with closed duors, fur the purpose of avoiding 

oynrtce anticipated on the part of those wl 
curiosity might lead to witness it.

Tin; BietibP or Loudon.—We understand 
that a lengthened correspondence tins taken place 
on different (mentions, between the Bishop nf 
London and the Trnctnrhn disturbers, and that 
the right lev. prelate, in consequence of tho cen
sure which has been recently east upon him, lias 
resolved, In order to justify himself, tn lay the 
whole before the public.— [Si. Jame s Chronicle.

RTATK OF THF CONTINENT.
The HWrefoA Gazette has always per

tinaciously insisted upon tho tipcret inten
tions of Ktisaifi upon the Continent nf 
Europe, end its predictions have turned 
out as stated. That excellent authority 
in these matters so vs—*' It must now he 
agreed to bv nil, that we live in eventfttl 
times, and that we do not know what a 
day, or even nn hour, may bring forth.— 
In one thing, however, we are still of the

Ï
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тип sures to ho brought htfure the.hotly, (more so 
than usual,) let them be diicuseed early In the 
Session, and not left till the taat, •* has usually been 
the practicu of the House with any membre of 
consequence.—-One half of the Session being frit
tered away in member* “ feeling" and “sounding" 

teach other Is dligracefol. Let them meet ond 
get immediately to holiness,—let every measure 
stand or fall upon its own merit* or demerits—no 
community should require more than what is honeii 
and fair,—and when members come to legislate 
honestly, Imh'pendimtly and feirty upon each sub
ject, without the usual “ scratch me and t'll scratch 
you," it Will he found that one half the limn 
usually taken for legislation la sufficient, and 
country members (if that is actually required,) will 
he home iu seed time."
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